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Abstract

Objective: The right to health includes a right of access to good quality palliative care, but inequalities persist.
Raising awareness is a key plank of the public health approach to palliative care, but involves consideration of
subjects most of us prefer not to address. This review addresses the question: ‘‘do public health awareness
campaigns effectively improve the awareness and quality of palliative care’’?
Background: The evidence shows that public awareness campaigns can improve awareness of palliative care
and probably improve quality of care, but there is a lack of evidence about the latter.
Methods: Rapid review and synthesis.
Results: A comprehensive public awareness campaign about palliative care (including advance care planning
and end-of-life decision making) should be based on clear and shared terminology, use well piloted materials,
and the full range of mass media to suit different ages, cultures, and religious/spiritual perspectives. Arts and
humanities have a role to play in allowing individuals and communities to express experiences of illness, death,
and grief and encourage conversation and thoughtful reflection. There is evidence about key factors for success:
targeting, networking, and use of specific, measurable, achievable, realistic time-bound objectives; continuous
evaluation; and complementarity to national and international policy.
Discussion: Campaigns should be located within the framework of public health promotion and the synergy
between short national mass media campaigns and longer term local community action initiatives carefully
considered. National and local projects to raise awareness should identify and address any barriers at the level
of individuals, communities, and systems of care, for example, literacy skills and unequal access to resources.
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Introduction

In the last few years, the links among palliative care,
social justice, and human rights have been strengthened,

with international recognition right up to the level of the
World Health Organization, that the right to health includes a
right of access to good quality palliative care. However, in-
ternational research (presented in a previous article of this
supplement) shows that members of the public are rarely
familiar with the meaning and availability of palliative care
and that the majority have not taken steps to anticipate their
own future care through the use of advance care planning.
This is despite rapid increases in aging, multiple morbidity,
and family care giving responsibilities. Raising awareness has
the potential to enable people to ask for palliative care and to
take action in their own families and communities to improve
the quality of palliative care provided, but means engaging
people in topics they may find challenging to consider.
Moreover, public awareness campaigns require significant

funding and may not be effective. This review looks at public
awareness campaigns of relevance to palliative care interna-
tionally and within Canada. I define public awareness cam-
paigns as follows: organized communication activities
designed to raise awareness, induce behavior change, and
improve quality outcomes for individuals and populations.1

The methods of this review are discussed in a previous
article of this supplement. This review identifies the various
types of campaign addressing palliative care issues, before
addressing four primary questions as follows:

1. What techniques are effective in raising public awareness
and promoting engagement in general health issues?

2. What techniques are effective in raising public
awareness of palliative care issues and helping people
talk to their families?

3. What are the best ways of raising awareness of advance
care planning and what is the impact on quality of care?

4. What are the key features of successful campaigns?
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Types of Campaign

Internationally, there have been a wide range of campaigns
which involve at least some attempt to raise public awareness
of palliative care issues and related subjects. A review pub-
lished in 20092 found four categories of campaign focusing
on the following topics: (1) death, dying, and bereavement;
(2) end-of-life care; (3) preparing for older age; and (4)
consent and organ donation.

Some campaigns relate to locally bounded activities,
whereas others take the form of cross-national collaborations.
Some of the campaigns primarily take on an advocacy role,
whereas others primarily take on a monitoring role, exam-
ining and tracking views about their key issue. Some actively
lobby political opinion as pressure groups. The degree of
politicization of the groups/campaigns varies greatly, with
some promoting a particular approach or stance such as the
importance of choice or being completely open about death
and dying. A number of international networks are emerging
with common goals, including public awareness.3 Most
campaigns operate by bringing networks of people and or-
ganizations into contact with each other and making strong
links to the press and other types of media. Some interna-
tional examples are given below before describing key na-
tional campaigns in Canada.

International Campaigns

In the United States, the ‘‘Project on Death in America’’
(PDIA) was a large scale program seeking to change the cul-
ture and character of dying. PDIA was funded by Mr. George
Soros and located in the Open Society Institute from 1994 to
2003.4 It was an important driver for large-scale innovation in
relation to death, dying, and bereavement across the state,
entrepreneurial, and voluntary sectors in the United States.
Despite this, its outcomes on quality of care have been difficult
to establish at the level of the whole program of work. The
PDIA supported the following:

1. a wide ranging conventional research and practice/
service development program,

2. a program of literary, visual, and performing art
projects to identify and convey meaning in facing
illness, disability and death, and

3. community initiatives about bereavement and grief.

The Open Society has also funded smaller projects in
Eastern Europe.5

In England and Wales, the ‘‘Dying Matters’’ campaign6,7

was funded in the wake of the first national strategy to im-
prove end-of-life care in England in 2008. It supports and
promotes activities to raise awareness and promote change in
attitudes toward the discussion of death and the preparation
for end-of-life care. It emphasizes the importance of talking
about ‘‘end-of-life’’ wishes.

In Australia, there is an annual day of action to generate
discussions about death.8 This is part of wider international
‘‘death literacy’’ movement,9 which often involves what are
known as ‘‘death cafes’’ where people gather to talk about
related issues and experiences (e.g., http://deathcafe.com). This
movement is related to palliative care, but has a wider purpose.

In Ireland (both Northern Ireland and the Republic of
Ireland), a wide ranging public awareness campaign was
launched as part of the All Ireland Institute for Hospice and

Palliative Care. They have a ‘‘palliative care’’ week, which
aims to raise greater awareness and deeper understanding of
palliative care across the Island of Ireland and has some
simple key messages.10

The Canadian Experience

In Canada, three main national initiatives can be identified
that focus on raising public awareness in palliative care.
There also are many related regional ones.11

1. The Canadian Virtual Hospice: Online since 2004, the
website aims to provide a reputable source for finding
information and support, whenever people need it and
wherever they live, although it is not a campaign in
the usual sense of the word. It includes discussion
forums for people in need of support.12,13

2. The ‘‘Speak up’’ Campaign: This is part of Advance
Care Planning in Canada, a larger initiative. It is
overseen by a National Advance Care Planning Task
Group. Its members are individuals representing a
spectrum of disciplines, including healthcare, law,
ethics, research, and national nonprofit organizations.14

In turn, it sits under an organization called ‘‘Quality of
End-of-Life Coalition in Canada’’, which has links to an
inventory of stakeholders and educational resources.15

3. The ‘‘Just Ask’’ Campaign is focused on goals of care
planning: While this is accessible to members of the
public, its target audience is clinical practitioners who
wish to talk to their clients/patients about these issues.16

Results from Research Evidence

On the whole, studies evaluating interventions to raise
public awareness do not relate to the campaigns identified
above, although some projects sit underneath the wider
umbrella of the campaign. For example, the All Ireland
Institute published an evaluation of their national campaign,
described below. What the studies do relate to are discrete
planned interventions aimed at one local or several local
communities. The evidence is useful for informing planned
and strategic mass media campaigns, as well as identifying
those interventions that may be transferable and possible to
scale-up.

What techniques are effective in raising public
awareness and promoting engagement in general
health issues?

Social marketing or ‘‘mass media’’ campaigns. Reviews
of research on social marketing campaigns, including online
campaigns, suggest that they can influence people to change
their behavior17,18 and can also influence policy-makers.19

Shorter interventions (in terms of time) have been shown to
have larger impacts on voluntary behavior change.17

An important condition for the success of any campaign is
that individuals must feel able to trust the information given.
In Canada, an evaluation of TV advertisements about health
promotion aimed at older adults showed that recipients were
generally distrustful of the information if they perceived that
it had been provided by the ‘‘government’’. Professionals
such as doctors or celebrities (e.g., Olympic stars) were seen
as more trustworthy.20
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Younger people prefer to receive health information
through the internet or other electronic means, while older
people prefer the newspapers. In the future, preferences may
be angled toward online options across a range of age
groups.21 For the time being, a mixed approach is advised
based on prior assessment of community preferences. One
important consideration is that online campaigns can achieve
higher reach at comparatively low cost.17

On the whole, there is little evidence on ‘‘outcomes’’ for
quality of care from social marketing. However, one fairly
old but high-quality review shows that targeted mass media
campaigns (i.e., aimed at particular groups) can lead to those
groups making better use of health services, that is, being
more likely to use health services with proven cost-
effectiveness.22 Screening choices might be one example.

Public deliberation methods. A literature review,23

cited in a larger Canadian literature review,11 found benefits
from public deliberation methods (e.g., citizen panels and
juries, consensus conferences) in:

1. bringing insights into social values;
2. improving understanding of complex issues (particu-

larly ethical and social dilemmas); and
3. enhancing civic mindedness.

eHealth interventions and social media. As noted
above, younger people are more likely to favor ‘‘e’’ inter-
ventions. A representative survey in Australia found that
people preferred to receive eHealth information through the
device that they were most familiar with.24 There is likely to
be a range of inter-relating factors affecting how eHealth
interventions work, including design features, social support,
peer pressure, and information sharing practices. Little is
understood about these factors or to what extent any changes
observed are sustained,18,25 although simple interventions
that are easy and quick to use appear to be more effective at
changing behavior.26

Social media has the potential to increase engagement
with healthcare issues and enable debate and discussion, as
well as create virtual social networks.27 However, there may
be unintended consequences and risks. One commentary
provides some useful pointers to safe use of Twitter for
communication and knowledge exchange in medicine that
have wider applicability.28 Generally, challenges include
evaluation of social media based interventions in diverse
communities with different concerns29 and uncertainties
about how to design features to sustain engagement and
behavior change.18

What techniques are effective in raising public
awareness of palliative care issues and helping
people talk to their families?

The existing research often talks about ‘‘end-of life’’ care
issues, which can often refer to a broader category of con-
cerns than ‘‘palliative care’’. Sallnow and Paul present a
useful spectrum of community engagement in end-of-life
care, from informing at one end through consultation, co-
producing, collaboration, and empowerment at the other
end.30 Sallnow and Paul claim that projects focusing on
collaboration and empowerment are more likely to result in

sustained improvements in care although, as we see below,
there is only a small body of research examining this. Re-
searchers’ positions on this continuum are usually informed
by their philosophical, political, or theoretical stance or by
what it is they are seeking to achieve from their project.

A systematic review focusing particularly on methods of
helping people raise end-of-life care issues within their fami-
lies31 found five studies, three suggesting positive effects (all
from the United Kingdom) and two suggesting less positive
effects (one from the United Kingdom and one from Japan):

1. A peer education program on end-of-life planning for
older people, which could be seen as being at the
empowerment end of the spectrum. The program
featuring small workshops was positively appraised
by participants since it allowed them to make sense of
issues in their own terms. It made use of information
materials co-written by researchers and older peo-
ple.32 Volunteer peer educators, who received a three-
day training program, were most effective when they
were closely linked to a community group. This gave
them a sense of social identity and access to social
capital.33 Impacts on the recipients of peer education
are not known, although some small-scale evaluations
suggest that this approach works in different contexts.34

2. An arts project bringing hospice users and school
pupils together appeared to help normalize death for
school pupils.35,36

3. A public information road show engaged people using
an informal questionnaire survey and eased conver-
sations between those who participated.37

4. A module on end-of-life planning delivered as part of
‘‘expert patient’’ education program on the manage-
ment of chronic illness was not well received by par-
ticipants.38

5. In Japan, public lectures by physicians intending to
promote home death as a possibility were unsuccess-
ful in changing public attitudes among 607 people
across 11 areas at six months follow-up, although they
had short-term impact on the percentage of people
who perceived that a home death was feasible (from
9% to 34%).39,40

Looking more generally at raising awareness of palliative
care issues, the Japanese team of researchers referred to above
conducted a large-scale study in four areas involving distri-
bution of information about palliative care (leaflets, posters,
booklets, and talks) to cancer patients, their bereaved relatives,
and the general public.41 This was preceded by a survey
showing very low levels of awareness.42 ‘‘Before and after’’
surveys over three years showed positive effects on percep-
tions of the public and bereaved relatives about palliative care
over time. Impact on patients’ perceptions was less clear. The
study showed that sense of security with care improved in all
three categories: public, relatives, and patients.41

In Ireland, a one week social marketing campaign to raise
awareness and understanding of palliative care had national
coverage and involved advertisements, interviews and talks
on TV, radio, and online, and a dedicated website. An eval-
uation showed that radio had the most reach in the Republic
of Ireland, which is more rural than the rest of the country. An
impact survey showed that 46% of people in the Republic of
Ireland were aware of the campaign, compared to 26% in
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Northern Ireland. Those who were aware had a better un-
derstanding of palliative care.43

Social marketing campaigns that make use of media stor-
ies, such as the death of Terri Schiavo in the United States44 or
the death of David Bowie (38), provide an opportunity to open
up awareness of potentially difficult issues. EHealth and social
media campaigns in palliative care are emerging, often as an
outreach aspect of an online network aimed at profession-
als.43,45–47 These make it possible to use a range of innovative
techniques for teaching and learning (such as simulation), as
well as providing targeted and potentially good quality infor-
mation and support to patients, families, and the public: the
Canadian virtual hospice is one example.13,48

One innovative review examined 42 studies reporting
clinical outcomes on leading contemporary social media use
(i.e., Facebook, Twitter, Wikipedia, YouTube) in 10 chronic
diseases, many giving rise to palliative care needs.49 Its
findings suggest that, overall, the impact of social media on
chronic disease is variable, with 48% of studies indicating
benefit, 45% neutral or undefined, and 7% suggesting harm.
The authors recommend using social media to provide social,
emotional, or experiential support in chronic disease.

Community based interventions to develop compassionate
communities are reported in the literature50 and are at the
empowerment end of the continuum of community engage-
ment described above.30 They often involve maximization
of social capital, sometimes called ‘‘community assets’’, to
enable local communities to learn about palliative care.
These communities can then develop their own solutions to
palliative care issues, working in partnership with profes-
sional agencies.51–54 They put forward a socially oriented al-
ternative to medical models of palliative care. They refer to
‘‘persons’’ with an illness rather than ‘‘palliative care patients’’
and see the person at the center of concentric ‘‘circles of
care’’.55 This area of activity is often called health promoting
palliative care, a concept that originated in Australia from the
work of Kellehear.56–60 It is in line with the framework pre-
sented by Ottawa Charter on Health Promotion.61

Another related term is ‘‘the public health approach to
palliative care,’’59,62 with an international network of part-
ners dedicated to promotion of this.63 Conceptual clarity is
lacking in this whole area of work, with different terms
meaning different things in various contexts.30,64 There is as
yet little research based evidence of impact on quality of care
from community projects, although research projects are
underway to look at impact, and a systematic review looking
at eight projects identifies positive outcomes for family car-
ers’ well-being and support.65 There are also reports of pro-
jects in resource poor countries involving community
volunteers in identifying people who need care, planning, and
providing some aspects of palliative care. For example, in
Kerala, India there is a neighborhood network of many years
standing that has reached over 60% of people in need, despite
lack of statutory resources.66

What are the best ways of raising awareness
of advance care planning and what is the impact
on quality of care?

Existing evidence suggests that engagement with advance
care planning improves the quality of end-of-life care and
reduces life sustaining therapies that are out of step with

individuals’ wishes and preferences or that are futile.67 Early
engagement means that people can be better prepared for
making decisions when they are ill, as well as ensuring that
their wishes are known by staff and relatives who might have
to make decisions on their behalf. Some key messages come
through from the existing research:

Ensure materials to raise awareness are culturally
appropriate and piloted. One detailed study involving
community representatives of different cultural and aborigi-
nal groups in Canada highlights the importance of tailoring
attempts to raise awareness and use of advance care planning
to cultural perspectives.68 Some groups may find engagement
completely counter cultural. One review of the research on
African Americans’ perspectives on similar issues recom-
mends tailoring interventions to ensure that they are cultur-
ally appropriate through consultation and piloting.69

Similarly, a detailed research study looked at the accept-
ability of two brochures to provide information about ad-
vance care planning. That study recommends involving
community representatives in writing such materials.70

Gauvin and Lavis,11 in a Canadian review of interventions,
highlight that particular groups need special attention: frail
older people; first generation immigrants; and minority
groups, which should be broadly defined. Minority groups
may include not only ethnic minority groups but also lesbian,
gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) communities, for
example. Structured conversation guides help patients and
clinicians talk to one another71 and may have relevance in
raising public awareness.

Start young. Most research on advance care planning
involves people over the age of 65. There is now a trend
toward involving and educating much younger people, so that
they are better prepared to deal with the issues in their fam-
ilies and communities. One study looks at university students
in the United States and recommends that an important aspect
of public health is providing reliable information about ad-
vance care planning to all young people.67

Involve the community and build coalitions. There
are examples of how communities can be empowered to
engage at a deep level with advance care planning and to
develop plans to raise awareness in their own networks and
localities. These fit in with the empowerment model de-
scribed above and usually involve different groups coming
together for a common purpose.33,52 On a larger scale, the
Respecting Choices program is one example of a complex
intervention for advance care planning across a healthcare
system where involvement and awareness raising in the local
community have been shown to be essential to success.72

What are the key features
of successful campaigns?

There are models in existence providing a conceptual
framework for the development and organization of suc-
cessful campaigns in palliative care. For example, Professor
Allan Kellehear73 advises that public health programs and
activities can be addressed through the following questions:

1. In what way do they prevent social difficulties around
dying death, loss, or care?
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2. In what ways do they seek to minimize harm or dif-
ficulties?

3. In what ways can activities be seen as early inter-
ventions?

4. In what ways do activities alter or change a setting or
an environment?

5. In what ways are the proposed activities participatory?
6. How sustainable will these activities be without your

future input?
7. How will you evaluate their success or usefulness?

Of broader relevance, a systematic review commissioned
by the European Literacy Policy Network1 suggests that the
following nine features characterize successful awareness
raising campaigns in health:

1. Definition of the goal, current situation, and the gap
that needs to be closed;

2. Clear goals in line with policy and using the SMART
approach: (specific, measurable, achievable, realistic,
time bound);

3. Target group(s) identified;
4. Tailored messages that engage the target audience(s);
5. Networking to involve stakeholders and draw on their

expertise;
6. Enabling participants/stakeholders to feel part of the

campaign;
7. Identification of communication channels appropriate

to the target audience(s);
8. Management of funds and continuous monitoring and

evaluation;
9. Planned to be complementary to national or interna-

tional goals.

Conclusion

This review shows that public awareness campaigns can
improve awareness of palliative care and probably improve
quality of care, but there is a lack of evidence about the latter.
A comprehensive public awareness campaign about pallia-
tive care (including advance care planning and end-of-life
decision making) should be based on clear and shared ter-
minology, use of well piloted materials, and the full range
of mass media to suit different ages, cultures, and religious/
spiritual perspectives (e.g., print, radio, TV, web based, and
social media). There is evidence about key factors for suc-
cess: targeting, networking, and use of SMART objectives;
continuous evaluation; and complementarity to national and
international policy. Campaigns should be located within the
framework of public health promotion and the potential
synergy between national mass media campaigns and local
community action initiatives carefully considered.

Opportunities for community engagement and action to
improve palliative care at local, regional, and national lev-
els, based on evidence of what works and for whom, can be
built into complex interventions to improve uptake of ad-
vance care planning or the quality of palliative care. Parti-
cular groups need special attention: frail older people; first
generation immigrants; and ‘‘minority’’ groups broadly
defined: this may include not only ethnic minority groups
but also LGBT communities, for example. Barriers should
be identified at the level of individuals, communities, and
systems of care and may include: literacy skills; misun-

derstandings (for example, about ‘‘death panels’’); and
unequal access to resources.73

Learning vicariously from experiences and stories of others
features in many of the campaigns examined for this review,
whether using traditional modes of engagement or new social
media. Story telling may alleviate the reluctance of some
people to engage with the material and illustrates the important
role of the arts’ and humanities’ initiatives in supporting in-
dividual and community expression of experiences of illness,
death, and grief and to encourage conversation and thoughtful
reflection. Difficulties in evaluating ‘‘outcome’’ of such ini-
tiatives need to be creatively addressed.
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